Verb Form Practice: VAI verbs, independent order, plural forms, positive and negative.

I. Vocabulary

Here are some verbs of the grammatical type that we have been learning about (NB this is the same set that we used in our last drill). Remember that you can go from both English to Anishinaabemowin and Anishinaabemowin to English (in other words, this practice sheet is actually two separate forms of practice).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Verb</th>
<th>English Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>abwe na</td>
<td>cooks over a fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>agaji vai</td>
<td>is bashful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>agigokaa vai</td>
<td>has a cold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awesinih na</td>
<td>animal (pl. awesinyag)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aaboojibizo vai</td>
<td>is doing handsprings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aakozi vai</td>
<td>is sick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>babaamibatoo vai</td>
<td>runs around</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>baabii’o vai</td>
<td>waits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>baapi vai</td>
<td>laughs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bimoode vai</td>
<td>crawls by</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>debisinii vai</td>
<td>is full (from eating)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gizhiikaabatoo na</td>
<td>runs fast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gwiwizens na</td>
<td>boy (pl. gwiwizensag)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ikwe na</td>
<td>woman (pl. ikwewag)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ikwezens na</td>
<td>girl (pl. ikwezensag)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>inini na</td>
<td>man (pl. ininiwag)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>makoons na</td>
<td>bear cub (pl. makoonsag)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>makwa na</td>
<td>bear (pl. makwag)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mindimooyenh na</td>
<td>old woman (pl. mindimooyenyag)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>zhigaag na</td>
<td>skunk (pl. zhigaagwag)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>zhiishiib na</td>
<td>duck (pl. zhiishiibag)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

II. English

1. The skunks are running around. [babaamibatoo]
2. The boys are crawling by. [bimoode]
3. You guys are not waiting. [baabii’o]
4. The men have a cold. [agigokaa]
5. The girls are not sick. [aakozi]
6. The bear cubs are not cooking over a fire. [abwe]
7. The animals are not cooking over a fire. [abwe]
8. The old women are cooking over a fire. [abwe]
9. The men are sick. [aakozi]
10. The animals are crawling by. [bimoode]
11. The animals are full (from eating). [debisinii]
12. You guys are not laughing. [baapi]
13. The girls are waiting. [baabii’o]
14. The bear cubs are not full (from eating). [debisinii]
15. We (& you) are not crawling by. [bimoode]
16. The bears are bashful. [agaji]
17. The women are not running around. [babaamibatoo]
18. The men are not full (from eating). [debisinii]
19. The girls are bashful. [agaji]
20. The bears are not full (from eating). [debisinii]
21. The bear cubs are full (from eating). [debisinii]
22. The girls are not bashful. [agaji]
23. The girls are crawling by. [bimoode]
24. The men are waiting. [baabii’o]
25. You guys are not cooking over a fire. [abwe]
26. The bear cubs have a cold. [agigokaa]
27. The boys are running around. [babaamibatoo]
28. The ducks are doing handsprings. [aaboojibizo]
29. The boys do not have a cold. [agigokaa]
30. The skunks are sick. [aakozi]
31. The bears are doing handsprings. [aaboojibizo]
32. The girls are doing handsprings. [aaboojibizo]
33. The ducks are not cooking over a fire. [abwe]
34. You guys are cooking over a fire. [abwe]
35. We (& not you) are not bashful. [agaji]
36. The skunks are waiting. [baabii’o]
37. The old women are not bashful. [agaji]
38. The ducks are bashful. [agaji]
39. The bears are not sick. [aakozi]
40. The boys are doing handsprings. [aaboojibizo]
41. You guys are not sick. [aakozi]
42. The girls are not laughing. [baapi]
43. The animals are running around. [babaamibatoo]
44. The boys are not crawling by. [bimoode]
45. The men are cooking over a fire. [abwe]
46. The bears have a cold. [agigokaa]
47. We (& not you) are not sick. [aakozi]
48. The animals are not laughing. [baapi]
49. The women are not full (from eating). [debisinii]
50. The girls are cooking over a fire. [abwe]
51. We (& not you) are cooking over a fire. [abwe]
52. The skunks are not cooking over a fire. [abwe]
53. You guys are running fast. [gizhiikaabatoo]
54. The bears are not waiting. [baabii’o]
55. You guys are doing handsprings. [aaboojibizo]
56. The old women are not crawling by. [bimoode]
57. The old women are not laughing. [baapi]
58. The boys are crawling by. [bimoode]
59. The women are full (from eating). [debisinii]
60. We (& you) are not sick. [aakozi]
61. The bears are waiting. [baabii’o]
62. The men are bashful. [agaji]
63. We (& not you) have a cold. [agigokaa]
64. The ducks are not running around. [babaamibatoo]
65. We (& not you) are not running fast. [gizhiikaabatoo]
66. The skunks do not have a cold. [agigokaa]
67. The women are not crawling by. [bimoode]
68. The bears are not doing handsprings. [aaboojibizo]
69. The bear cubs are sick. [aakozi]
You guys do not have a cold. [agigokaa]
The skunks are not full (from eating). [debisinii]
The girls do not have a cold. [agigokaa]
The skunks are not doing handsprings. [aaboojibizo]
The skunks are not running around. [babaamibatoo]
The men are doing handsprings. [aaboojibizo]
The men are not laughing. [baapi]
The skunks are laughing. [baapi]
The bears are not cooking over a fire. [abwe]
The bears are laughing. [baapi]
The skunks are cooking over a fire. [abwe]
We (& not you) are full (from eating). [debisinii]
The animals are waiting. [baabii'o]
The bear cubs are not sick. [aakozi]
The women are laughing. [baapi]
The women are running fast. [gizhiikaabatoo]
The skunks are not laughing. [baapi]
The girls are not crawling by. [bimoode]
The skunks are full (from eating). [debisinii]
We (& not you) are not cooking over a fire. [abwe]
The boys are running fast. [gizhiikaabatoo]
We (& you) are not bashful. [agaji]
The old women are not running fast. [gizhiikaabatoo]
The animals are not bashful. [agaji]
You guys are not doing handsprings. [aaboojibizo]
The bear cubs are not crawling by. [bimoode]
We (& you) are not running around. [babaamibatoo]
We (& not you) are doing handsprings. [aaboojibizo]
The women are running around. [babaamibatoo]
The women are not cooking over a fire. [abwe]
The bear cubs are laughing. [baapi]
The bears are not running fast. [gizhiikaabatoo]
The bears are full (from eating). [debisinii]
We (& you) are doing handsprings. [aaboojibizo]
The girls are not waiting. [baabii'o]
The ducks are not crawling by. [bimoode]
You guys are not bashful. [agaji]
The men are running around. [babaamibatoo]
We (& not you) are crawling by. [bimoode]
The animals are cooking over a fire. [abwe]
The boys are not running around. [babaamibatoo]
The bear cubs are waiting. [baabii'o]
The men are not crawling by. [bimoode]
We (& you) do not have a cold. [agigokaa]
The bear cubs are doing handsprings. [aaboojibizo]
The old women are laughing. [baapi]
The boys are cooking over a fire. [abwe]
The skunks are bashful. [agaji]
We (& not you) are not laughing. [baapi]
The men are not doing handsprings. [aaboojibizo]
The ducks are running fast. [gizhiikaabatoo]
The boys are waiting. [baabii'o]
122. The skunks are crawling by. [bimoode]
123. The boys are bashful. [agaji]
124. The animals are not full (from eating). [debisinii]
125. The old women are not cooking over a fire. [abwe]
126. The bears are cooking over a fire. [abwe]
127. The ducks are not sick. [aakozi]
128. The girls are not doing handsprings. [aaboojibizo]
129. We (& you) are not doing handsprings. [aaboojibizo]
130. The old women are waiting. [baabii’o]
131. The bear cubs are not bashful. [agaji]
132. The girls are sick. [aakozi]
133. The animals are laughing. [baapi]
134. We (& you) are not laughing. [baapi]
135. The ducks are running around. [babaamibatoo]
136. You guys are not crawling by. [bimoode]
137. You guys are not running fast. [gizhiikaabatoo]
138. The skunks are doing handsprings. [aaboojibizo]
139. You guys are crawling by. [bimoode]
140. The bear cubs are not running fast. [gizhiikaabatoo]
141. The skunks are running fast. [gizhiikaabatoo]
142. The skunks have a cold. [agigokaa]
143. The boys have a cold. [agigokaa]
144. The men are crawling by. [bimoode]
145. The bear cubs are running around. [babaamibatoo]
146. The men are not sick. [aakozi]
147. The boys are not waiting. [baabii’o]
148. We (& you) are running fast. [gizhiikaabatoo]
149. We (& you) are bashful. [agaji]
150. You guys are bashful. [agaji]
151. The women are not laughing. [baapi]
152. The women do not have a cold. [agigokaa]
153. The ducks are crawling by. [bimoode]
154. The ducks are not running fast. [gizhiikaabatoo]
155. The old women are full (from eating). [debisinii]
156. The bear cubs are not running around. [babaamibatoo]
157. The ducks are full (from eating). [debisinii]
158. The skunks are not running fast. [gizhiikaabatoo]
159. We (& not you) are not full (from eating). [debisinii]
160. We (& you) are sick. [aakozi]
161. We (& not you) are not waiting. [baabii’o]
162. You guys have a cold. [agigokaa]
163. The old women are bashful. [agaji]
164. We (& you) are laughing. [baapi]
165. The boys are full (from eating). [debisinii]
166. The bears are not laughing. [baapi]
167. The skunks are not waiting. [baabii’o]
168. The boys are not sick. [aakozi]
169. The ducks are not laughing. [baapi]
170. The ducks are waiting. [baabii’o]
171. The ducks are not bashful. [agaji]
172. The old women are not waiting. [baabii’o]
173. The bear cubs are not doing handsprings. [aaboojibizo]
174. We (& you) are not waiting. [baabii’o]
175. The girls are not cooking over a fire. [abwe]
176. The women are not bashful. [agaji]
177. The girls are not running fast. [gizhiikaabatoo]
178. The boys are not laughing. [baapi]
179. The old women are running around. [babaamibatoo]
180. We (& not you) do not have a cold. [agigokaa]
181. The girls have a cold. [agigokaa]
182. The men are not cooking over a fire. [abwe]
183. We (& you) are full (from eating). [debisinii]
184. You guys are not full (from eating). [debisinii]
185. The girls are running fast. [gizhiikaabatoo]
186. The animals are bashful. [agaji]
187. The women are not sick. [aakozi]
188. The animals are not running fast. [gizhiikaabatoo]
189. You guys are laughing. [baapi]
190. The girls are laughing. [baapi]
191. The ducks do not have a cold. [agigokaa]
192. The animals are not running around. [babaamibatoo]
193. You guys are running around. [babaamibatoo]
194. The ducks are sick. [aakozi]
195. We (& not you) are laughing. [baapi]
196. The women are sick. [aakozi]
197. We (& not you) are waiting. [baabii'o]
198. The women are crawling by. [bimoode]
199. We (& you) are not full (from eating). [debisinii]
200. The girls are not running around. [babaamibatoo]
201. The bears are not crawling by. [bimoode]
202. The bears are running fast. [gizhiikaabatoo]
203. The bears are not running around. [babaamibatoo]
204. The girls are not full (from eating). [debisinii]
205. The bear cubs are crawling by. [bimoode]
206. The bears do not have a cold. [agigokaa]
207. The women have a cold. [agigokaa]
208. The bears are crawling by. [bimoode]
209. The men do not have a cold. [agigokaa]
210. The old women are not doing handsprings. [aaboojibizo]
211. The bears are not bashful. [agaji]
212. The skunks are not bashful. [agaji]
213. The animals do not have a cold. [agigokaa]
214. The men are not running around. [babaamibatoo]
215. The bears are running around. [babaamibatoo]
216. The women are doing handsprings. [aaboojibizo]
217. You guys are not running around. [babaamibatoo]
218. The skunks are not crawling by. [bimoode]
219. The boys are not doing handsprings. [aaboojibizo]
220. The animals are sick. [aakozi]
221. The boys are not cooking over a fire. [abwe]
222. The men are not bashful. [agaji]
223. You guys are sick. [aakozi]
224. The old women are not full (from eating). [debisinii]
225. The bear cubs do not have a cold. [agigokaa]
226. The men are full (from eating). [debisinii]
The animals are not waiting. [baabii'o]
We (& you) are not cooking over a fire. [abwe]
We (& you) are cooking over a fire. [abwe]
We (& you) are crawling by. [bimoode]
The old women are sick. [aakozi]
The women are not running fast. [gizhiikaabatoo]
The bear cubs are not waiting. [baabii'o]
The bears are not running fast. [gizhiikaabatoo]
The women are waiting. [baabii'o]
The bear cubs are running fast. [gizhiikaabatoo]
We (& not you) are sick. [aakozi]
We (& you) are running around. [babaamibatoo]
The old women are doing handsprings. [aaboojibizo]
The skunks are not sick. [aakozi]
The animals are doing handsprings. [aaboojibizo]
The women are not doing handsprings. [aaboojibizo]
The boys are not full (from eating). [debisinii]
The old women are running fast. [gizhiikaabatoo]
The old women do not have a cold. [agigokaa]
The animals are not sick. [aakozi]
We (& not you) are not crawling by. [bimoode]
We (& you) have a cold. [agigokaa]
We (& not you) are not doing handsprings. [aaboojibizo]
We (& not you) are running fast. [gizhiikaabatoo]
The boys are not bashful. [agaji]
The women are cooking over a fire. [abwe]
The women are bashful. [agaji]
The old women are not sick. [aakozi]
The bear cubs are cooking over a fire. [abwe]
We (& not you) are running around. [babaamibatoo]
The animals are running fast. [gizhiikaabatoo]
We (& you) are waiting. [baabii'o]
The ducks are not waiting. [baabii'o]
The women are not waiting. [baabii'o]
The animals are not doing handsprings. [aaboojibizo]
The men are not running fast. [gizhiikaabatoo]
You guys are full (from eating). [debisinii]
The bear cubs are bashful. [agaji]
The ducks have a cold. [agigokaa]
The boys are sick. [aakozi]
The old women are not running around. [babaamibatoo]
The girls are running around. [babaamibatoo]
The bears are sick. [aakozi]
The animals have a cold. [agigokaa]
The ducks are cooking over a fire. [abwe]
The bear cubs are not laughing. [baapi]
We (& not you) are not running around. [babaamibatoo]
The boys are not running fast. [gizhiikaabatoo]
The animals are not crawling by. [bimoode]
You guys are waiting. [baabii'o]
The old women have a cold. [agigokaa]
The men are running fast. [gizhiikaabatoo]
The ducks are not full (from eating). [debisinii]
280. We (& not you) are bashful. [agaji]
281. The men are not waiting. [baabi’o]
282. The ducks are not doing handsprings. [aaboojibizo]
283. The ducks are laughing. [baapi]
284. The girls are full (from eating). [debisinii]
285. The men are laughing. [baapi]
286. The boys are laughing. [baapi]

III. Anishinaabemowin

1. Babaamibatoowag zhigaagwag.
2. Bimoodewag gwiwizensag.
4. Agigokaawag ininiwag.
5. Gaawiwin aakozisiiwag ikwezensag.
7. Gaawiwin abwesiiwag awesiiinyag.
8. Abwewag mindimooyenyag.
11. Debisiniiwag awesiiinyag.
15. Gaawiwin gibimoodesiimin.
17. Gaawiwin babaamibatoosiwag ikwewag.
18. Gaawiwin debisiniiisiwag ininiwag.
19. Agajiwag ikwezensag.
20. Gaawiwin debisiniiisiwag makwag.
22. Gaawiwin agajisiwag ikwezensag.
23. Bimoodewag ikwezensag.
25. Gaawiwin gidabweisiim.
27. Babaamibatoowag gwiwizensag.
28. Aaboojibizowag zhiishiibag.
29. Gaawiwin agigokaasiwag gwiwizensag.
30. Aakoziwag zhigaagwag.
31. Aaboojibizowag makwag.
32. Aaboojibizowag ikwezensag.
33. Gaawiwin abwesiiwag zhiishiibag.
34. Gidabwe.
35. Gaawiwin (n)indagajisiimin.
36. Baabi’owag zhigaagwag.
37. Gaawiwin agajisiwag mindimooyenyag.
38. Agajiwag zhiishiibag.
40. Aaboojibizowag gwiwizensag.
41. Gaawiwin gidaakoziisim.
42. Gaawiwin baapisiiwag ikwezensag.
96. Gaawiin gibaaamibatoosiimin.
97. (N)indaaboojibizomin.
98. Babaamibatoowag ikwewag.
99. Gaawiin abwesiiwag ikwewag.
100. Baapiwag makoonsag.
102. Debisiniiwag makwag.
103. Gidaaboojibizomin.
104. Gaawiin baabi’osiwag ikwezensag.
105. Gaawiin bimodesiwiwag zhiishiibag.
106. Gaawiin gidagajisiim.
107. Babaamibatoowag ininiwag.
108. (N)imbimoodemin.
110. Gaawiin babaamibatoosiwag gwiiwizensag.
111. Baabi’owag makoonsag.
112. Gaawiin bimodesiwiwag ininiwag.
113. Gaawiin gidagigokaasiim.
114. Aaboojibizowag makoonsag.
115. Baapiwag mindimooyenyag.
117. Agajiwag zhigaagwag.
118. Gaawiin (n)imbaapisiiim.
119. Gaawiin aaboojibizosiwag ininiwag.
120. Gizihiikaabatoowag zhiishiibag.
121. Baabi’owag gwiiwizensag.
122. Bimoodewag zhigaagwag.
123. Agajiwag gwiiwizensag.
124. Gaawiin debisiniiisiwag awesiinyag.
125. Gaawiin abwesiwiwag mindimooyenyag.
126. Abwewag makwag.
127. Gaawiin aakozisiwag zhiishiibag.
128. Gaawiin aaboojibizosiwag ikwezensag.
129. Gaawiin gidaaboojibizosiim.
130. Baabi’owag mindimooyenyag.
131. Gaawiin agajisiwag makoonsag.
132. Aakoziwag ikwezensag.
133. Baapiwag awesiinyag.
134. Gaawiin gibaaapisiiim.
135. Babaamibatoowag zhiishiibag.
136. Gaawiin gibimoodesiim.
137. Gaawiin gigizhiikaabatoosiim.
138. Aaboojibizowag zhigaagwag.
139. Gibimoodem.
140. Gaawiin gizihiikaabatoosiwag makoonsag.
141. Gizihiikaabatoowag zhigaagwag.
142. Agigokaawag zhigaagwag.
143. Agigokaawag gwiiwizensag.
144. Bimoodewag ininiwag.
145. Babaamibatoowag makoonsag.
146. Gaawiin aakozisiwag ininiwag.
147. Gaawiin baabi’osiwag gwiiwizensag.
148. Gigizhiikaabatoomin.
149. Gidagajimin.
150. Gidagajim.
151. Gaawiin baapisiiwag ikwewag.
152. Gaawiin agigokaasiwiwag ikwewag.
153. Bimoodewag zhiishiibag.
154. Gaawiin gizhiikaabatoosiwiwag zhiishiibag.
155. Debisiniiwag mindimooyenyag.
156. Gaawiin babaamibatoosiwiwag makoonsag.
157. Debisiniiwag zhiishiibag.
158. Gaawiin gizhiikaabatoosiwiwag zhiigaagwag.
159. Gaawiin (n)indebisinisiiimin.
160. Gidaakozimin.
161. Gaawiin (n)imbaabii’osiimin.
162. Gidagigokaam.
163. Agajiwig mindimooyenyag.
164. Gibaapimin.
165. Debisiniiwag gwiiwizensag.
166. Gaawiin baapisiwiwag makwag.
167. Gaawiin baabi’osiwiwag zhiigaagwag.
168. Gaawiin aakozisiwiwag gwiiwizensag.
169. Gaawiin baapisiwiwag zhiishiibag.
170. Baabi’owag zhiishiibag.
171. Gaawiin agajisiwag zhiishiibag.
172. Gaawiin baabi’osiwiwag mindimooyenyag.
173. Gaawiin aaboojibizosiwiwag makoonsag.
175. Gaawiin abwesiwiwag ikwezensag.
176. Gaawiin agajisiwiwag ikwewag.
177. Gaawiin gizhiikaabatoosiwiwag ikwezensag.
178. Gaawiin baapisiwiwag ikwezensag.
179. Babaamibatoowag mindimooyenyag.
180. Gaawiin (n)indagigokaasiimin.
181. Agigokiaawag ikwezensag.
182. Gaawiin abwesiwiwag ininiwag.
183. Gidebisinisiiimin.
184. Gaawiin gidebisinisiiim.
185. Gizhiikaabatoowag ikwezensag.
186. Agajiwig awesiinyag.
188. Gaawiin gizhiikaabatoosiwiwag awesiinyag.
189. Gibaapim.
190. Baapiwag ikwezensag.
191. Gaawiin agigokaasiwiwag zhiishiibag.
192. Gaawiin babaamibatoosiwiwag awesiinyag.
193. Gibabaamibatoom.
194. Aakoziwag zhiishiibag.
195. (N)imbaapimin.
196. Aakoziwag ikwewag.
197. (N)imbaabi’omin.
198. Bimoodewag ikwewag.
199. Gaawiin gidebisinisiiimin.
200. Gaawiin babaamibatoosiwiwag ikwezensag.
201. Gaawiin bimoodesiiwag makwag.
203. Gaawiin babaamibatoosiwag makwag.
204. Gaawiin debisiniiisiwag ikwezensag.
205. Bimoodewag makoonsag.
206. Gaawiin agigokaasiwag makwag.
207. Agigokaawag ikwewag.
208. Bimoodewag makwag.
209. Gaawiin agigokaasiwag ininiwag.
210. Gaawiin aaboojibizosiwag mindimooyenyaq.
211. Gaawiin agajisiiwag makwag.
212. Gaawiin agajisiiwag zhigaagwag.
213. Gaawiin agigokaasiwag awesiinyag.
214. Gaawiin babaamibatoosiwag ininiwag.
216. Aaboojibizowag ikwewag.
217. Gaawiin gibabaamibatoosiim.
218. Gaawiin bimoodewag zhigaagwag.
220. Aakoziwag awesiinyag.
221. Gaawiin abwesiiwag gwiwizensag.
222. Gaawiin agajisiiwag ininiwag.
223. Gidaakozim.
224. Gaawiin debisiniiisiwag mindimooyenyaq.
225. Gaawiin agigokaasiwag makoonsag.
226. Debisiniiisiwag ininiwag.
227. Gaawiin baabi’osiwag awesiinyag.
228. Gaawiin gidabwesiim.
229. Gidabwemin.
230. Gibimoodemin.
231. Aakoziwag mindimooyenyaq.
232. Gaawiin gizhiikaabatoosiwag ikwewag.
233. Gaawiin baabi’osiwag makoonsag.
234. Gaawiin gizhiikaabatoosiwag makwag.
235. Baabi’owag ikwewag.
236. Gizhiikaabatoowag makoonsag.
237. (N)indaakozim.
238. Gibabaamibatoomin.
239. Aaboojibizowag mindimooyenyaq.
240. Gaawiin aakozisiwag zhigaagwag.
241. Aaboojibizowag awesiinyag.
242. Gaawiin aaboojibizosiwag ikwewag.
243. Gaawiin debisiniiisiwag gwiwizensag.
244. Gizhiikaabatoowag mindimooyenyaq.
245. Gaawiin agigokaasiwag mindimooyenyaq.
246. Gaawiin aakozisiwag awesiinyag.
247. Gaawiin (n)imbimoodesiiim.
248. Gidagigokaamin.
249. Gaawiin (n)indaaboojibizosiim.
250. (N)ingizhiikaabatoomin.
251. Gaawiin agajisiiwag gwiwizensag.
252. Abwewag ikwewag.
253. Agajiwag ikwewag.
II. Anishinaabemowin Miinawaa Zhaaganaashiimowin [a.k.a. Gichi-Mookomaaniimowin]

1. Babaamibatoowag zhigaagwag.  The skunks are running around. [babaamibatoo]
2. Bimoodewag gwiwizensag.  The boys are crawling by. [bimoode]
3. Gaawiin gibaaabi’osiim.  You guys are not waiting. [baabi’o]
4. Agigokaawag ininiwag.  The men have a cold. [agigokaa]
5. Gaawiin aakozisiwiwag ikwezensag.  The girls are not sick. [aakozi]
6. Gaawiin abwesiiwag makoonsag.  The bear cubs are not cooking over a fire. [abwe]
7. Gaawiin abwesiiwag awesiinyag.  The animals are not cooking over a fire. [abwe]
8. Abwewag mindimooyenyag.  The old women are cooking over a fire. [abwe]
9. Aakoziwag ininiwag.  The men are sick. [aakozi]
10. Bimoodewag awesiinyag.  The animals are crawling by. [bimoode]
11. Debisiniiwag awesiinyag.  The animals are full (from eating). [debisinii]
12. Gaawiin gibaaapii’siim.  You guys are not laughing. [baapii’]
13. Baabii’osiiwag ikwezensag.  The girls are waiting. [baabii’o]
14. Gaawiin debisiniiwiwag makoonsag.  The bear cubs are not full (from eating). [debisinii]
15. Gaawiin gibimoodesiim.  We (& you) are not crawling by. [bimoode]
16. Agajiwag makwag. The bears are bashful. [agaji]
17. Gaaawiin babaamibaamibatoo sakwaw. The women are not running around. [babaamibatoo]
18. Gaaawiin debisiniiwiwag iniiniwag. The men are not full (from eating). [debisinii]
19. Agajiwag ikwezensag. The girls are bashful. [agaji]
20. Gaaawiin debisiniiwiwag makwag. The bears are not full (from eating). [debisinii]
21. Debisiniiwiwag makoonsag. The bear cubs are full (from eating). [debisinii]
22. Gaaawiin agajiwiwag ikwezensag. The girls are not bashful. [agaji]
23. Bimoodewag ikwezensag. The girls are crawling by. [bimoode]
24. Baabii’owag iniiniwag. The men are waiting. [baabii’o]
25. Gaaawiin gidabwesiim. You guys are not cooking over a fire. [abwe]
26. Agigokaawag makoonsag. The bear cubs have a cold. [agigokaa]
27. Babaamibatoowag gwiwiwensag. The boys are running around. [babaamibatoo]
28. Aaboojibizowag zhishiibag. The ducks are doing handsprings. [aaboojibizo]
29. Gaaawiin agigokaasiwiwag gwiwiwensag. The boys do not have a cold. [agigokaa]
30. Aakoziwag zhishiibag. The skunks are sick. [aakozi]
31. Aaboojibizowag makwag. The bears are doing handsprings. [aaboojibizo]
32. Aaboojibizowag ikwezensag. The girls are doing handsprings. [aaboojibizo]
33. Gaaawiin abwesiwiwag zhishiibag. The ducks are not cooking over a fire. [abwe]
34. Gidabwem. You guys are cooking over a fire. [abwe]
35. Gaaawiin (n)indaagajisiimin. We (& not you) are not bashful. [agaji]
36. Baabii’owag zhigaagwag. The skunks are waiting. [baabii’o]
37. Gaaawiin agajiwiwag mindimooyenyag. The old women are not bashful. [agaji]
38. Agajiwag zhishiibag. The ducks are bashful. [agaji]
39. Gaaawiin aakoziwiwag makwag. The bears are not sick. [aakozi]
40. Aaboojibizowag gwiwiwensag. The boys are doing handsprings. [aaboojibizo]
41. Gaaawiin gidaakoziisiimin. You guys are not sick. [aakozi]
42. Gaaawiin baapisiiwiwag ikwezensag. The girls are not laughing. [baapi]
43. Babaamibatoowag awesiinyag. The animals are running around. [babaamibatoo]
44. Gaaawiin bimodesiwiwag gwiwiwensag. The boys are not crawling by. [bimoode]
45. Abwewag iniiniwag. The men are cooking over a fire. [abwe]
46. Agigokaawag makwag. The bears have a cold. [agigokaa]
47. Gaaawiin (n)indaakoziisiimin. We (& not you) are not sick. [aakozi]
48. Gaaawiin baapisiiwiwag awesiinyag. The animals are not laughing. [baapi]
49. Gaaawiin debisiniiwiwag ikwewag. The women are not full (from eating). [debisinii]
50. Abwewag ikwezensag. The girls are cooking over a fire. [abwe]
51. (N)indaabwemin. We (& not you) are cooking over a fire. [abwe]
52. Gaaawiin abwesiwiwag zhigaagwag. The skunks are not cooking over a fire. [abwe]
53. Gigizhiikaabatoom. You guys are running fast. [gizhiikaabatoo]
54. Gaaawiin baabii’osiiwiwag makwag. The bears are not waiting. [baabii’o]
55. Gidaaboojibizom. You guys are doing handsprings. [aaboojibizo]
56. Gaaawiin bimodesiwiwag mindimooyenyag. The old women are not crawling by. [bimoode]
57. Gaaawiin baapisiiwiwag mindimooyenyag. The old women are not laughing. [baapi]
58. Bimoodewag gwiwiwensag. The boys are crawling by. [bimoode]
59. Debisiniiwiwag ikwewag. The women are full (from eating). [debisinii]
60. Gaaawiin gidaakoziisiimin. We (& you) are not sick. [aakozi]
61. Baabii’owag makwag. The bears are waiting. [baabii’o]
62. Agajiwag iniiniwag. The men are bashful. [agaji]
63. (N)indaagigokaamin. We (& not you) have a cold. [agigokaa]
64. Gaaawiin babaamibatoosiiwiwag zhishiibag. The ducks are not running around. [babaamibatoo]
65. Gaaawiin (n)ingizhiikaabatoosiiimin. We (& not you) are not running fast. [gizhiikaabatoo]
66. Gaaawiin agigokaasiwiwag zhigaagwag. The skunks do not have a cold. [agigokaa]
67. Gaaawiin bimodesiwiwag ikwewag. The women are not crawling by. [bimoode]
68. Gaaawiin aaboojibizosiiwiwag makwag. The bears are not doing handsprings. [aaboojibizo]
69. Aakoziwag makoonsag. The bear cubs are sick. [aakozi]
70. Gaawiin gidagigokaasiim. You guys do not have a cold. [agigokaa]
71. Gaawiin debisinisiiwag zhigaagwag. The skunks are not full (from eating). [debisinii]
72. Gaawiin agigokaasiwag ikwezensag. The girls do not have a cold. [agigokaa]
73. Gaawiin aaboojibizosiwag zhigaagwag. The skunks are not doing handsprings. [aaboojibizo]
74. Gaawiin babaamibatoosiwag zhigaagwag. The skunks are not running around. [babaamibatoo]
75. Aaboojibizowag ininiwag. The men are doing handsprings. [aaboojibizo]
76. Gaawiin baapisiiwag ininiwag. The men are not laughing. [baapi]
77. Gaawiin abwesiiwag zhigaagwag. The bears are not cooking over a fire. [abwe]
78. Baapiwag makoonsag. The bears are laughing. [baapi]
79. Abwewag zhigaagwag. The skunks are cooking over a fire. [abwe]
80. Baapiwag makwag. The bears are laughing. [baapi]
81. (N)indebisiniimin. We (& not you) are full (from eating). [debisinii]
82. Gaawiin aaboojibizosiiwag makoonsag. The bear cubs are not doing handsprings. [aaboojibizo]
83. Gaawiin gidagajisiimin. You guys are not bashful. [agaji]
84. Gaawiin babaamibatoosiim. We (& you) are not running around. [babaamibatoo]
85. Gaawiin gidaaboojibizosiiwag ininiwag. The men are not doing handsprings. [aaboojibizo]
86. Gaawiin aaboojibizosiiwag ininiwag. The bear cubs are not doing handsprings. [aaboojibizo]
87. Gaawiin gidagajisiim. You guys are not bashful. [agaji]
88. Gaawiin (n)imbaapisiimin. We (& not you) are not laughing. [baapi]
89. Gaawiin gidaaboojibizosiiwag makoonsag. The bear cubs are not doing handsprings. [aaboojibizo]
90. Gaawiin gidaaboojibizosiiwag mindimooyenyag. The old women are not running fast. [gizhiikaabatoo]
91. Gaawiin aaboojibizosiiwag makoonsag. The bear cubs are not doing handsprings. [aaboojibizo]
92. Gaawiin aaboojibizosiiwag makoonsag. The bear cubs are not doing handsprings. [aaboojibizo]
93. Gaawiin aaboojibizosiiwag makoonsag. The bear cubs are not doing handsprings. [aaboojibizo]
94. Gaawiin gidaaboojibizosiiwag ininiwag. The men are not doing handsprings. [aaboojibizo]
95. Gaawiin babaamibatoosiim. We (& you) are not running around. [babaamibatoo]
96. Gaawiin gidaaboojibizosiiwag ininiwag. The men are not doing handsprings. [aaboojibizo]
97. Gaawiin gidaaboojibizosiiwag ininiwag. The men are not doing handsprings. [aaboojibizo]
98. Gaawiin gidaaboojibizosiiwag ininiwag. The men are not doing handsprings. [aaboojibizo]
99. Gaawiin gidaaboojibizosiiwag ininiwag. The men are not doing handsprings. [aaboojibizo]
100. Gaawiin gidaaboojibizosiiwag ininiwag. The men are not doing handsprings. [aaboojibizo]
101. Gaawiin gidaaboojibizosiiwag ininiwag. The men are not doing handsprings. [aaboojibizo]
102. Gaawiin gidaaboojibizosiiwag ininiwag. The men are not doing handsprings. [aaboojibizo]
103. Gaawiin gidaaboojibizosiiwag ininiwag. The men are not doing handsprings. [aaboojibizo]
104. Gaawiin gidaaboojibizosiiwag ininiwag. The men are not doing handsprings. [aaboojibizo]
105. Gaawiin gidaaboojibizosiiwag ininiwag. The men are not doing handsprings. [aaboojibizo]
106. Gaawiin gidaaboojibizosiiwag ininiwag. The men are not doing handsprings. [aaboojibizo]
107. Gaawiin gidaaboojibizosiiwag ininiwag. The men are not doing handsprings. [aaboojibizo]
108. Gaawiin gidaaboojibizosiiwag ininiwag. The men are not doing handsprings. [aaboojibizo]
109. Gaawiin gidaaboojibizosiiwag ininiwag. The men are not doing handsprings. [aaboojibizo]
110. Gaawiin gidaaboojibizosiiwag ininiwag. The men are not doing handsprings. [aaboojibizo]
111. Gaawiin gidaaboojibizosiiwag ininiwag. The men are not doing handsprings. [aaboojibizo]
112. Gaawiin gidaaboojibizosiiwag ininiwag. The men are not doing handsprings. [aaboojibizo]
113. Gaawiin gidaaboojibizosiiwag ininiwag. The men are not doing handsprings. [aaboojibizo]
114. Gaawiin gidaaboojibizosiiwag ininiwag. The men are not doing handsprings. [aaboojibizo]
115. Gaawiin gidaaboojibizosiiwag ininiwag. The men are not doing handsprings. [aaboojibizo]
116. Gaawiin gidaaboojibizosiiwag ininiwag. The men are not doing handsprings. [aaboojibizo]
117. Gaawiin gidaaboojibizosiiwag ininiwag. The men are not doing handsprings. [aaboojibizo]
118. Gaawiin gidaaboojibizosiiwag ininiwag. The men are not doing handsprings. [aaboojibizo]
119. Gaawiin gidaaboojibizosiiwag ininiwag. The men are not doing handsprings. [aaboojibizo]
120. Gaawiin gidaaboojibizosiiwag ininiwag. The men are not doing handsprings. [aaboojibizo]
121. Baabii’owag gwiiwizensag. The boys are waiting. [baabii’o]  
122. Bimoodewag zhigaagwag. The skunks are crawling by. [bimoode]  
123. Agajiwag gwiiwizensag. The boys are bashful. [agaji]  
124. Gaaawiin debisinisiiwag awesiinyag. The animals are not full (from eating). [debisinii]  
125. Gaaawiin abwesiiwag mindimooyenyag. The old women are not cooking over a fire. [abwe]  
126. Abwewag makwag. The bears are cooking over a fire. [abwe]  
127. Gaaawiin aakoziisiiwag zhishiibag. The ducks are not sick. [aakozi]  
128. Gaaawiin aaboojibizosiiwag awesiinyag. The girls are not doing handsprings. [aaboojibizo]  
129. Gaaawiin gidaaboojibizosiimin. We (& you) are not doing handsprings. [aaboojibizo]  
130. Baabii’owag mindimooyenyag. The old women are waiting. [baabii’o]  
131. Gaaawiin agajisiiwag makoonsag. The bear cubs are not bashful. [agaji]  
132. Aakoziwag ikwezensag. The girls are sick. [aakozi]  
133. Baapiwag awesiinyag. The animals are laughing. [baapi]  
134. Gaaawiin gibaapisiimin. We (& you) are not laughing. [baapi]  
135. Babaamibatoowag zhishiibag. The ducks are running around. [babaamibatoo]  
136. Gaaawiin gibimoodesiim. You guys are not crawling by. [bimoode]  
137. Gaaawiin gigizhiikaabatoosim. You guys are not running fast. [gizhiikaabatoo]  
138. Aaboojibizowag zhigaagwag. The skunks are doing handsprings. [aaboojibizo]  
139. Gaaawiin gizhiikaabatoosiim. You guys are not running fast. [gizhiikaabatoo]  
140. Gaaawiin gizhiikaabatoosiiwag makoonsag. The bear cubs are not running fast. [gizhiikaabatoo]  
141. Gizhiikaabatoowag zhigaagwag. The skunks are running fast. [gizhiikaabatoo]  
142. Agigokaawag zhigaagwag. The skunks have a cold. [agigokaa]  
143. Agigokaawag gwiiwizensag. The boys have a cold. [agigokaa]  
144. Bimoodewag ininiwag. The men are crawling by. [bimoode]  
145. Babaamibatoowag makoonsag. The bear cubs are running around. [babaamibatoo]  
146. Gaaawiin aakoziisiiwag ininiwag. The men are not sick. [aakozi]  
147. Gaaawiin baabii’osiwag gwiiwizensag. The boys are not waiting. [baabii’o]  
148. Gizhiikaabatoomin. We (& you) are running fast. [gizhiikaabatoo]  
149. Gidagajimin. We (& you) are bashful. [agaji]  
150. Gidagajim. You guys are bashful. [agaji]  
151. Gaaawiin baapisiiwag ikwebags. The women are not laughing. [baapi]  
152. Gaaawiin gigokaaasiwag ikwebags. The women do not have a cold. [agigokaa]  
153. Bimoodewag zhishiibag. The ducks are crawling by. [bimoode]  
154. Gaaawiin gizhiikaabatooosiiwag zhishiibag. The ducks are not running fast. [gizhiikaabatoo]  
155. Debisiniiwag mindimooyenyag. The old women are full (from eating). [debisinii]  
156. Gaaawiin babaamibatooosiiwag makoonsag. The bear cubs are not running around. [babaamibatoo]  
157. Debisiniiwag zhishiibag. The ducks are full (from eating). [debisinii]  
158. Gaaawiin gizhiikaabatooosiiwag zhigaagwag. The skunks are running fast. [gizhiikaabatoo]  
159. Gaaawiin (n)indebisiniisiimin. We (& not you) are not full (from eating). [debisinii]  
160. Gidaakozimin. We (& you) are sick. [aakozi]  
161. Gaaawiin (n)imbaabii’osiimin. We (& not you) are not waiting. [baabii’o]  
162. Gidaagigokaam. You guys have a cold. [agigokaa]  
163. Agajiwag mindimooyenyag. The old women are bashful. [agaji]  
164. Gibaapimin. We (& you) are laughing. [baapi]  
165. Debisiniiwag gwiiwizensag. The boys are full (from eating). [debisinii]  
166. Gaaawiin baapisiiwag makwag. The bears are not laughing. [baapi]  
167. Gaaawiin baabii’osiwag zhigaagwag. The skunks are not waiting. [baabii’o]  
168. Gaaawiin aakoziisiiwag gwiiwizensag. The boys are not sick. [aakozi]  
169. Gaaawiin baapisiiwag zhishiibag. The ducks are not laughing. [baapi]  
170. Baabii’owag zhishiibag. The ducks are waiting. [baabii’o]  
171. Gaaawiin agajisiiwag zhishiibag. The ducks are not bashful. [agaji]  
172. Gaaawiin baabii’osiwag mindimooyenyag. The old women are not waiting. [baabii’o]  
173. Gaaawiin aaboojibizosiwag makoonsag. The bear cubs are not doing handsprings. [aaboojibizo]
174. Gaawiin gibabi"osiimin. We (& you) are not waiting. [baabii'o]
175. Gaawiin abwesiiwag ikwezensag. The girls are not cooking over a fire. [abwe]
176. Gaawiin agaqisiwag ikwewag. The women are not bashful. [agaji]
177. Gaawiin gizhiikaabatoosiwag ikwezensag. The girls are not running fast. [gizhiikaabatoo]
178. Gaawiin baapisiiwag gizhiikaabatoosiwag. The boys are not laughing. [baapi]
179. Babaamibatoowag mindimooyeniyag. The old women are running around. [babaamibatoo]
180. Gaawiin gizhiikaabatoosiwag ikwezensag. The girls are not running fast. [gizhiikaabatoo]
181. Agigokaawag ikwezensag. The girls have a cold. [agigokaa]
182. Agigokaawag ininiwag. The men are not cooking over a fire. [abwe]
183. Gidebisiniimin. We (& you) are full (from eating). [debisinii]
184. Gaawiin gizhiikaabatoosiwag awesiinyag. The animals are not running fast. [gizhiikaabatoo]
185. Agajisiiwag awesiinyag. The animals are bashful. [agaji]
186. Gaawiin aaboojibizosiiwag mindimooyeniyag. The old women are not doing handsprings. [aaboojibizo]
187. Gaawiin gizhiikaabatoosiwag gizhiikaabatoosiwag. The girls are not cooking over a fire. [gizhiikaabatoo]
188. Gaawiin gizhiikaabatoosiwag awesiinyag. The animals are not running fast. [gizhiikaabatoo]
189. Gibaapim. You guys are laughing. [baapi]
190. Babaamibatoowag makoonsag. The bear cubs are not crawling by. [babaamibatoo]
191. Aakoziwag zhiishiibag. The ducks are sick. [aakozi]
192. Gaawiin aaboojibizosiiwag awesiinyag. The boys are not doing handsprings. [aaboojibizo]
193. Gaawiin gidaakozim. You guys are sick. [aakozi]
194. Bimoodewag makoonsag. The bear cubs are crawling by. [bimoode]
195. Aaboojibizowag ikwewag. The women are doing handsprings. [aaboojibizo]
196. Gaawiin gizhiikaabatoosiwag ininiwag. The men are not cooking over a fire. [abwe]
197. Gaawiin babaamibatoosiwag ininiwag. The men are not running around. [babaamibatoo]
198. Gaawiin gizhiikaabatoosiwag ikwezensag. The girls are not running around. [gizhiikaabatoo]
199. Gaawiin gidaakozim. The women are doing handsprings. [aakozi]
200. Gaawiin gizhiikaabatoosiwag gizhiikaabatoosiwag. The girls are not cooking over a fire. [gizhiikaabatoo]
201. Gaawiin gizhiikaabatoosiwag gizhiikaabatoosiwag. The girls are not cooking over a fire. [gizhiikaabatoo]
202. Gaawiin babaamibatoosiwag ininiwag. The men are not running around. [babaamibatoo]
203. Gaawiin babaamibatoosiwag ininiwag. The men are not cooking over a fire. [abwe]
204. Aakoziwag zhiishiibag. The ducks are sick. [aakozi]
205. Gidaakozim. You guys are sick. [aakozi]
226. Debisiniiwag ininiwag. The men are full (from eating). [debisinii]
227. Gaawiin baabii’osiwag awesiniyag. The animals are not waiting. [baabii’o]
228. Gaawiin gidabwesimin. We (& you) are not cooking over a fire. [abwe]
229. Gidabwemin. We (& you) are cooking over a fire. [abwe]
230. Gibimoodemin. We (& you) are crawling by. [bimoode]
231. Aakoziwag mindimooyenyag. The old women are sick. [aakozi]
232. Gaawiin gizhiikaabatoosiwag ikwewag. The women are not running fast. [gizhiikaabatoo]
233. Gaawiin abwewag makoonsag. The bear cubs are not waiting. [baabii’o]
234. Gaawiin gizhiikaabatoosiwag makwag. The bears are not running fast. [gizhiikaabatoo]
235. Baabii’owag ikwewag. The women are waiting. [baabii’o]
236. Gizhiikaabatoowag makoonsag. The bear cubs are running fast. [gizhiikaabatoo]
237. (N)indaakozimin. We (& not you) are sick. [aakozi]
238. Gibabaamibatoomin. We (& you) are running around. [babaamibattoo]
239. Aaaboojibizowag mindimooyenyag. The old women are doing handsprings. [aaboojibizo]
240. Gaawiin aakozisiiwag zhigaagwag. The skunks are not sick. [aakozi]
241. Aaaboojibizowag awesiniyag. The animals are doing handsprings. [aaboojibizo]
242. Gaawiin abwewag makoonsag. The bear cubs are not waiting. [aaboojibizo]
243. Gaawiin debisiniiwag gwiiwizensag. The boys are not full (from eating). [debisinii]
244. Gizhiikaabatoowag mindimooyenyag. The old women are running fast. [gizhiikaabatoo]
245. Gaawiin agigokaasiwag mindimooyenyag. The old women do not have a cold. [agigokaa]
246. Gaawiin aakozisiiwag awesiniyag. The animals are not sick. [aakozi]
247. Gaawiin (n)imbimoodesiimin. We (& not you) are not crawling by. [bimoode]
248. Gidagigokaamin. We (& you) have a cold. [agigokaa]
249. Gaawiin (n)indaaboojibizosiimin. We (& not you) are not doing handsprings. [aaboojibizo]
250. (N)ingizhiikaabatoomin. We (& not you) are running fast. [gizhiikaabatoo]
251. Gaawiin agajisiiwag gwiiwizensag. The boys are not bashful. [agaji]
252. Abwewag ikwewag. The women are cooking over a fire. [abwe]
253. Agajiwag ikwewag. The women are bashful. [agaji]
254. Gaawiin aakozisiiwag mindimooyenyag. The old women are not sick. [aakozi]
255. Abwewag makoonsag. The bear cubs are cooking over a fire. [abwe]
256. (N)imbabaamibatoomin. We (& not you) are running around. [babaamibattoo]
257. Gizhiikaabatoowag awesiniyag. The animals are running fast. [gizhiikaabatoo]
258. Gibabii’omin. We (& you) are waiting. [baabii’o]
259. Gaawiin baabii’osiwag zhiiishiibag. The ducks are not waiting. [baabii’o]
260. Gaawiin baabii’osiwag ikwewag. The women are not waiting. [baabii’o]
261. Gaawiin abboojibizosiwag awesiniyag. The animals are not doing handsprings. [aaboojibizo]
262. Gaawiin gizhiikaabatoosiwag ininiwag. The men are not running fast. [gizhiikaabatoo]
263. Gidebisiniim. You guys are full (from eating). [debisinii]
264. Agajiwag makoonsag. The bear cubs are bashful. [agaji]
265. Agigokaawag zhiiishiibag. The ducks have a cold. [agigokaa]
266. Aakoziwag gwiiwizensag. The boys are sick. [aakozi]
267. Gaawiin babaamibatoosiwag mindimooyenyag. The old women are not running around. [babaamibattoo]
268. Babaamibatoowag ikwezensag. The girls are running around. [babaamibattoo]
269. Aakoziwag makwag. The bears are sick. [aakozi]
270. Agigokaawag awesiniyag. The animals have a cold. [agigokaa]
271. Abwewag zhiiishiibag. The ducks are cooking over a fire. [abwe]
272. Gaawiin baapisiiwag makoonsag. The bear cubs are not laughing. [baapi]
273. Gaawiin (n)imbabaamibatoomin. We (& not you) are not running around. [babaamibattoo]
274. Gaawiin gizhiikaabatoosiwag gwiiwizensag. The boys are not running fast. [gizhiikaabatoo]
275. Gaawiin bimoodesiwag awesiniyag. The animals are not crawling by. [bimoode]
276. Gibabii’om. You guys are waiting. [baabii’o]
277. Agigokaawag mindimooyenyag. The old women have a cold. [agigokaa]
278. Gizhiikaabatoowag ininiwag. The men are running fast. [gizhiikaabatoo]
279. Gaawiin debisiniiowiwig zhiishibag. The ducks are not full (from eating). [debisini]
280. (N)indagajimin. We (& not you) are bashful. [agaji]
281. Gaawiin baabii’osiwig ininiwag. The men are not waiting. [baabii’o]
282. Gaawiin aaboojibizosiwig zhiishiibag. The ducks are not doing handsprings. [aaboojibizo]
283. Baapiwig zhiishibag. The ducks are laughing. [baapi]
284. Debisiniiwig ikwezensag. The girls are full (from eating). [debisini]
285. Baapiwig ininiwag. The men are laughing. [baapi]
286. Baapiwig gwiiwizensag. The boys are laughing. [baapi]